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A possibility is demon strated of the lise of the flame ionization detector (FID) and the alkali 
metal flame ionization detector (AF1D) in capillary liquid chromatography. The minimum 
detectable mass flow rates for the FID and the AF1D were R:; 10 - t 2 and R:; 10 - t 3 g S - t. respecti

vely. The detection time constant is about I s al lows for operation with columns of inner dia
meters of 10- 60 11m and lengths above I m. The suggested design of the detector is described. 
The burner allows the total effluent from the column to enter the detector. The temperature 
of the end of the capillary co lumn in the burner is controllable. 

The optimization of the performance of capillary columns in liquid chromato
graphyl-4 leads to a tendency to use columns of very low diameters ("" 1-15 11m). 
Limitations in this trend do not arise from the high pressure gradient at the column, 
as incorrectly supposed previously; however, constraints are imposed by the require
ments of the detection of solute if the parameters of the apparatus are to be maintai
ned. Dtectors that would feature a sufficiently small volume, or a sufficiently low 
time constant of detection, are very difficult to design . Quite a number of detectors 
have been developed4 - J 2 meeting these demands to various extents. Among detectors 
that proved satisfactory from the point of view of the time constant are also those 
based on the ionization of solute in a flame4.12 . 

The application in liquid chromatography of detectors based on reactions occuring 
in a flame has been suggested recentlyI3 - IS. Similarly as in paperl2, a flame photo
metric detector has been used. Selective types of flame ionization detectors are 
advantageous by the possibility of employing a variety of mobile phases such as wa

ter, alcohols, or hydrocarbons. 
The application of a flame ionization detector in capillary liquid chromatography 

is also feasible. Such a detector, interfaced to a capillary liquid chromatography 
apparatus, can be looked upon as a transport detector: after evaporation, pyrolysis, 
and, occasionally, conversion to the aerosol form 16

, tbe solute is transported with 
a nitrogen-hydrogen gas mixture into the flame ionization compartment, containing 
the detector electrodes. The transport is considerably faster than the passage of the 
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liquid mobile phase through the column. Consequently, the effective volume of the 
detector is smaller and the time constant shorter than as corresponds to the geo
metrical dimensions of the detector. 

In the present work the flame ionization detection technique is applied to capillary 
liquid chromatography; the advantages of the introduction of the whole effluent 
into the flame, the possibilities of use of the flame ionization detector for reverse-phase 
systems, and the benefit resulting from the use of a dual alkali metal flame ioniza
tion detector are demonstrated. 

EXPERIMENT AL 

A flame ionization detector (FlO) in the conventional desing for liquid chromatography was 
employed. The alkali flame ionization detector (AFIO) was designed in the dual version17

,18. 

For both detectors the burner was adapted; a glass capillary column, inner diameter 5- 20 ~m 
and outer diameterO'6 - 0'8 mm. was inserted into the quartz burner. A Chrom V (Laboratorni 
pi'istroje, Prague) or Vibron 338 (Electronic Instruments. Richmond, Great Britain) electro
metric amplifier was used for the two detectors. The layout of the alkali flame ionization detec
(or is shown in Fig. I. 

8_~5=~===.J 

FIG. 1 

Layout of the alkali flame ionization detector. 1 Quartz burner, 2 capillary column, 3 alkali 
metal source, 4 auxiliary electrode, 5 metal burner, polarization electrode, 6 cylindrical detecting 
electrode, 7 silicone rubber packing, 8 hydrogen-nitrogen mixture inlet, 9 air inlet 
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The bottom burner of the detec tor is constituted by a quartz tub.: with an inner diameter 
of I mm. The outlet end of the tube is either ground-in perpendicularly to the burner axis, or it s 
diameter is reduced to 0'2 - 0'3 mm by sca ling; the laller modif1ca tion gave all enhanced response 
to the solutes measured as well as a lowered noise. 

A hydrogen- nitrogen mixture passes about the end of the cap illary column and burns at the 
end of the burner; the end of the column is thus cooled by the gas stream and simultaneously 
heated by the radiating burner. As a result, a sharper heat boundary a t the end of the capillary 
column i~ allained. The temperature o f the column end is determined by it s distance fro m the 
burner edge. An identical butner design was used in the flame ionization detector and the alka li 
flame ionization detector. 

The so urce of alkali metal for the AFID was a glass capillary (PN glass Jabl o necke ~klarny, 
Jablon~c) submerged in molten KN0 3 for 16 h; the excess nitrate was re moved from the "urrace 
and inside the capillary with distilled water. 

The alkali metal source (3) (Fig. I) is clamped on a special ungrounded bcam enabling it s 
vertical as well as horizontal se lling. Theauxiliaryelectrode (4) se rves a s the detecting electrode 
for the bOllom burner (1) . The detecting ~ystem proper is constit uted by the tOp burner (5). 
made of metal (inner diameter 0·2 mm) ancl serving simu ltaneously as the polari7ation electrode 
for the auxiliary (4) and detecting (6) electrodes. Thc cylindrical detecting electrode (6) of the 
top burner (5) lies in the axis above the two burners. With this system the re"ponse or both 
detector flamcs can be recorded simultaneously. 

The preparation of the glass ca pillary columns has been de~cribed4 The OV 101 or DC 505 
si licone preparations or Tris III (1.2,3-tri,(2-cyancthoxy)propane) were u,ed as the ~ tationary 

phase; water, methanol, 2-propanol, or n-h exane or their mixtures served as the mObile phase. 

The solutes were delivered to the columns by means of a ,ix-way valve over a splitter1 9 

The separation ratio was controlled in the region of 1 : 10 2 to I : 104 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

When using capillary column s, the whole of the effluent can be brought into the FlO 
of AFIO; this is made poss ible by the very low flow rate of the mobile phase in the 
capillary column, typically lying in the range of 10 - 3 - I III min - I in dependence 

on the column diameter and length. With such flow ra tes, the organic matter is 
brought into the burner in quantities as encountered in gas chromatography when 
applying higher temperatures to columns with liquid stationary phases. In gas chro
matography, a gas mixture saturated by vapours of the stationary phase enters the 
detector. For instance, for Squala ne coated on a commercial support, a temperature 
rise from ODe to 70°C induces an increase in the base current of the flame ionization 

detector of an order of magnitude 20
. 

The dependence of the base current increment of the flame ionization detector 
on the mass flow rate of methanol, contained in the mobile phase, is shown in Fig. 2. 
The detector can be operated either at lower volume flow rates of the mobile phase 
and higher concentrations of methanol, or vice versa . With a column 15 J..lm in dia
meter, the detector is usable for methanol contents of <p(MeOH) = 0·1 and flow 
rates about 1 . 10- 3 J..ll S -I, which corresponds to a mass flow rate of methanol 
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of 0·57 I1mol s - I. It is clear from Fig. 2 that under such conditions the base current 

of the detector increases by approximately an order of magnitude if the mass flow 
rate of methanol is increased from 0·5 to 4 I1mo\ s -1. 

As the content of methanol in the mobile phase is increased, the response of the 

flame ionization detector decreases. Examples are shown in Fig. 3. The slopes of the 

dependences are different for different solutes 21
• In all cases the sample was dissolved 

in the mobile phase. 

The dependence of the drop in the response for phenol and 2-propanol exhibits 

a slope four times higher than as shown in Fig. 3 if the sample is dissolved in water 

and the solute is eluted from the column simultaneously with the solvent - water. 
This is consistent with Eq. (6) in paper4, indicating the posibility of increasing the 

base current of the detector, hence, of a negative response, at the moment that an in

combustible substance passes through the detector. This takes place if the incom

bustible matter constitutes the solute and the mobile phase contains another com

ponent, methanol in our case, inducing a response of the detector. The changes 
in the detector response to water in dependence on the content of methanol in the 

mobile phase and on the inlet pressure of the latter are given in Table I. 

Our experiments indicate that the major effect determining the changes in the 
response of the detector when the content of methanol is varied is the concentration 

changes taking place in the capillary column on the introduction of solute. To verify 

·15r--,-----r--,-- ,-- --, 

20 50 

FIG. 

Dependence of the base current of the flame 
ionization detector on the mass flow rate 
Fm of ethanol through the burner 

50 

10 

),,<, MeOH) .. 0 1 

FIG . 

Decrease in the response of the flame ioniza
tion detector in dependence on the volume 
fraction rp of methanol in the methanol-water 
mobile phase. 1 methanol, 2 2-propanoJ, 
3 triethylene glycol, 4 phenol 
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this hypothesis we examined the changes in the detector respon se when the solut e 
was introduced in the gaseous state in a carirer gas and simultaneously a liquid (water 
+ methanol) was fed in. A gas chromatograph fhted with a flame ionization detector 
was used and the liquid was delivered int o the burner. The nitrogen- hydrogen mixture 
was employed as the carrier ga s. The separating column was packed with ChroJ11o
sorb 102 (John Manville, Great Britain). Neither the water flow rate through the 
detector nor the flow rate of the 10~~ (vjV) methanol was observed to affect the 
detector respon se provided that the solute was delivered in the gaseous state (Table lI). 

The experiments evidence that the significant changes in the response of the flame 
ionization detector used in capillary liquid chroma tography are due primarily to the 
changes in the concentrations in the liquid mobile phase rather than changes in the 
mechanism of formation of the ionized species in the fl ame. The dependence o f the 

TABLE I 

Response of the flame ionization detector to water in dependence on the volume fraction o f me
tha nol in water 'P(MeOH ) a nd on th e inlet pressure of the mobile phase P 

Response, mill, a t P (M Pal 

'P(lVleOI-l) 
1·0 2·0 3·0 

------ ----- - . 

0·02 25 ·(i 28'6 32·9 
0·05 31·9 33-9 86·9 
0·10 41· 7 59·7 86·9 

TABLE II 

Dependence of the peak hei ght II for methane on the flow rate Fm of the liquid fed into the burner 

of the flame ionization detector 

0·00 
0·59 
1·34 
2·06 

mm 

117·5 
115·0 
116·0 
115·5 

0'00 
0·56 
1·12 

J'69 

Q Liquid phase: water; b liquid phase: 10% (V / V) aqueous methanol. 
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detector response on the content of the organic substance in the carrier gas is con
siderably lower22 , than as found for the use of capillary columns in liquid chromato
graphy. 

]n the case of the alkali flame ionization detector in the dual arrangement, the 
etTect of the composition of the mobile phase on the base current and the detector 
response is insignificant, provided that the mobile phase contains no element E to 
which the detector responds selectively. The detector response can be written 23 as 

(1) 

where K and K' are constants of the apparatus, (X and (x' are the ionization efficiencies, 
Ecffs are elements to which the detector responds effectively and CeffS are effective 
carbons; dl17Jdt is the mass flow rate of solute through the detector. In the dual ar
rangement, 

(2) 

a nd consequently the detector does not respond significantly to mobile phases that 
con tain Ccffs only (alcohols, hydrocarbons, etc.) and are free of Eeff elements (halo
genated hydrocarbons, phosphate butTers, etc.). In accordance with this , 110 substantial 
ditTerences were observed between the respon ses for water, methanol, 2-propanol, 
or n-hexane as the mobile phase. The dependence of the ionization base current 
for the alkali flame ionization detector on the flow rate of the mobile phase is shown 
in Fig. 4. While the response in the electrode system of the bottom burner increases 
with increasing flow rate of the methanol-water 1 : 1 (VJV) mobile 'phase up to the 

12 28 

FIG. 4 

Variations in the base current in dependence 
on the flow rate of the mobile phase (tp(H 2 0) 

= tp(MeOH) = 0·5). 1 FID, bottom burner 
- auxiliary electrode system; 2 AFID, 
top burner - detecting electrode system 
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TABLE III 

The minimum detectable ma ss flo w rates of solutes for the FI D a nd the AFI I) 

Substa nce 

Triethy lene gl ycol 
m-Creso l 
Tributylph osphi ne oxide 
Malathione 
Naled 

Methyltrithionc 
Phenitrothionc 
C hl oroform 
p - Dichlorobenzene 
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FIG. 5 

Dcpendence of thc temperatu re of the capil
lary column end on the gas fl ow rate throu gh 
the burner. - - Hz +- N z ( I : J), - -- - 

H
2

. Locat ion of the capillary in the burner: 
1 at the burner ed ge, 2 2 mm bel ow the 
burner edge, 3 - 5 mm below the burn cr 
edge. Outer diameter of the ca pillary column 
O·S mm, inner dia meter of the burner: 

a, b "'" 1·2 mm, c. d "" 1·0 mm 

Minimum detec table 
Detector fl ow rate 

pg s - I 

FID 3· () 

FlD 1·5 
AFID 0 ·17 
AFID (} 13 

AF ID 020 

AFII) 0·1 2 
AFID 0·12 
AFID 2(, 

AFID 3() 

FIG . (, 

Examples of rcsponse of the alkali flame 
ionizat ion detector . a tributyl phosphate, 
b tr ibu tylphosphine oxide. Column : inner 
diametcr 1611m, length 3·5 m, stationary 
phase : D C 550, mobile phase: methanol
- water J : J (VI V) 
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saturated current value in the same manner as in the flame ionization detector. 
the change in the base current of the AFID is considerably lower, amounting to 3% 
over the range examined. 

A quantity relevant to the transfer of solute to the detector is the temperature 
of the capillary column end. While for volatile solutes this temperature is of minor 
importance, for low volatile solutes the temperature must be held high enough. 
Too high a temperature, however, can bring about decomposition of solute inside 
the column and a slow clogging of the column, ultimately resulting in a breakdown 
of the mobile phase flow. 

The temperature of the capillary column end can be controlled via the composition 
of the nitrogen-hydrogen gas mixture and the spacing between the colum n end the 
flame . The temperature of the column end was measured with an iron-constantan 
thermocouple, introduced into the burner tube (1) (Fig. 1) parallel to the column (2) 
over the bottom rubber packing (7). The conditions and the temperature region are 
seen in Fig. 5. The temperature can be controlled from room temperature to approxi
mately 1 000 K. In suitably chosen conditions, the rates of transfer of solutes to the 
detector for substances with boiling temperatures in the region of 350- 600 K are 
identical. This fact was verified by measuring the band spreading for various solu
tes and various flow rates of the mobile phase4

• The time constant of detection was 
established to be about 1 s. 

The ionization efficiency of the flame ionization detector used, with respect to 2-pro
pano} in the mobile phase (q>(MeOH) = 0·05 in water) was determined to be 0·02 C . 
. mol - I. The values for other solutes lay in this range too. The min!J:num detectable 
mass amounts for various solutes are given in Table III. The lowest detectable mass 
flow rate was 8·7. 10- 14 g S - 1 for phosphorus in Malathione (mobile phase : 

methanol). Examples of LC chromatograms obtained by using capillary columns 
and the alkali flame ionization detector are shown in Fig. 6. 
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